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4706/500 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Max Hui

0381020200

https://realsearch.com.au/4706-500-elizabeth-street-melbourne-vic-3000
https://realsearch.com.au/max-hui-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-southbank-port-phillip


$660,000 to $725,000

-Located high on the 47th floor of the exclusive 'Vision Apartments'.-Love the 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom design and

fantastic natural light!-Living and meals is superbly open plan and saturated in appealing light.-Breathtaking views include

the mountain ranges and Port Phillip Bay.-Straight-line stone kitchen impresses with stainless steel Miele

appliances.-Master bedroom delights with a study nook, built-in robe, and ensuite.-2nd bedroom with built-in robe,

elegant bathroom, secure car space.-Access gym, pool, sauna, spa, steam room, cinema, and formal lounge.'Vision

Apartments' on Elizabeth Street offers a city experience like no other, which is what makes this stylish and elegant 2

bedroom, 2 bathroom residence such an appealing offering. Located on the 47th floor and promising spectacular views

across Melbourne, this wonderful sky home is the perfect CBD package that you don't want to ignore.Incredible natural

light fills so much of this impressive apartment, including the unforgettable central living and dining zone which

showcases full windows and sensational views. For even better vistas, step out to the balcony where you'll be able to

appreciate Port Phillip Bay and the mountain ranges as your permanent backdrop.Home chefs will love the ease of the

stone kitchen which is complemented by stainless steel Miele appliances. The master bedroom has access to a study

nook, built-in robe storage, and a quality ensuite, with the 2nd bedroom also featuring a built-in robe. Other apartment

delights include a pristine central bathroom, concealed laundry, reverse cycle heating and cooling, secure car space, and

access to a gym, pool, sauna, spa, steam room, cinema, and formal lounge.Towards the north end of the city, you're located

so close to the iconic Queen Victoria Market for dose of fresh fruit, veggies, and meats, RMIT University, University of

Melbourne, Flagstaff Gardens, Carlton Gardens, Melbourne Central, QV Melbourne, free trams, and Melbourne Central

Station.*Every precaution has been taken to verify the accuracy of the above details. However, prospective purchasers

are advised to make their own enquiries.


